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Abstract 
This study was undertaken to find out the relevance of intrapreneurial 
components to university entrepreneurship education that would solve youth 
unemployment problem in Nigeria. It involved 250 University of Uyo students 
in internship Entrepreneurship Education programme randomly selected from 
designated companies in Akwa Ibom State. The method adopted was 
descriptive survey design. Data were collected using researcher designed 
questionnaire, which conformed with modified likert scale. Variables studied 
included ingenuity discovery through intrapreneurship; experiential learning; 
absence of chrometophobia (fear of financial risk); presence of work 
discretion and rewards. The results were analyzed, using descriptive statistics 
of frequency, percentages and inferential statistics of chi-square to test the 
hypotheses at 0.05 alpha level of significance. The results obtained showed 
that infusing intrapreneurial components into the present university 
entrepreneurship education would make students interested in gathering job 
skills and entrepreneurial knowledge to be employable and possible employers 
of labour after university education. Recommendations were made based on 
the findings and conclusions drawn, that essential components of 
intrapreneurship be ingrained into the university entrepreneurship education 
to solve youth employment problem in Nigeria. 
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 Unemployment, particularly youths without gainful employment, is now a 
global problem. It holds both developed as well as developing nations to ransom. Also, 
it affects small countries, with very small human population the same way it does great 
countries with enormous human population. None of these countries exist without a sad 
tale to relate of the consequences of youth unemployment on her socio-economic 
endeavours. 
 Frantic search for solutions to youth unemployment is like groping in the dark 
as no tangible solution seems to be in sight. Many countries are still keeping hope alive, 
by continuously and undauntedly engaging in perpetual search for solutions to youth 
unemployment. 
 Nigeria for instance has evolved and implemented Entrepreneurship Education 
at the tertiary level of education to cushion the effects of youth unemployment (Nwoye 
2011). This course is intended to prepare its recipients for self-employment and be 
employers of fellow youths after graduation. Since Entrepreneurship Education was 
introduced close to two decades ago, how many youths have innovated legitimate 
businesses that have employed him or her and others? It is obvious that 
Entrepreneurship Education has not been an end to the search but still a search for the 
end of youth unemployment in Nigeria. Knowing that, everyone cannot be an employer 
of labour as pursued by the course, an intrapreneurial component should be incorporated 
to create room for more employment. These assumptions and more formed the thrust of 
this research work. 
 
Theoretical and Conceptual Discourse   
 Two theories come into play in laying the foundation of this research.  They 
are: Alfred Marshall’s Entrepreneurial Theory, proposed by the renowned economist, 
Alfred Marshall in 1949 and Human Capital Theory as professed by Scrutz in 1961. 
These are two different theories that support the two different concepts (entrepreneurial 
and intrapreneurship) under discourse. Alfred Marshall’s theory buttresses 
Entrepreneurship, while that of Scrutz supports Intrapreneurship.  
  Alfred Marshall, a popular Economist was the proponent of this entrepreneurial 
theory that is also known as “indispensible entrepreneurial ventures in goods and 
services”. Marshall considered an entrepreneur as an “equilibrium creator”. Basically, 
he observed that there is one important fact about contemporary corporations which is 
the ability of their managers to occupy the indispensible social role played by 
entrepreneurs (Bula 2012). In fact, Marshall held that entrepreneurial activities are 
efforts of an individual in producing goods and service which is intended to have more 
of such goods and services in order to create equilibrium in a market situation.  
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 The Neo-classical theory, which later became popularized as “Marshallian 
Analysis” advocated the inflock of new entrepreneurs into a market to bring about a 
perfect situation – the presence of free entry and exist, homogenous goods and prices. 
This theory is relevant because it supports the breeding of more and more new and 
independent business owners (entrepreneurs) through present Entrepreneurship 
Education. 
 However, Human Capital Theory supports the contrary – organization 
entrepreneurship – where prospective potential entrepreneurs remain in their 
employment to create innovations and changes. Human Capital Theory was proposed 
by Scrutz in 1961 and expanded elaborately by Becker in 1964. Human Capital 
Entrepreneurial (intrapreneurial venture) refers to individual’s knowledge, skills and 
experiences which can be channeled into innovating new goods and services. Kisingu 
(2014) observed that human capital is indirect in part because it’s immediate result is to 
encourage employees to acquire strong skill and motivation that make them work faster 
and smarter and in return improve the performance of the organization. This theory is 
relevant because it encourages the inclusion of Intrapreneurship into the present 
university  Entrepreneurship Education to increase skills and knowledge acquisition as 
well as expand the chances of youth employment in existing organizations. 
 
Conceptual Analysis 
 State of unemployment among educated and physically potent youths has 
generated so many problems in Nigeria. The idle mind is said to be the devil’s 
workshop. This is true in Nigeria because idle graduates are channeling their knowledge 
and potentials into crimes and criminality. To check this trend, the government evolved 
Entrepreneurship Education in tertiary institutions (Malmood and Umar 2008). 
Entrepreneur, as a concept, is said to be someone who earns money by beginning or 
running business in a condition that involves taking financial risks (Hornby 2006). 
 Kuratko and Hodgetts (2004) posits that entrepreneurship is a concept that 
involves potentials as: readiness to take known risk in terms of time, equities, 
profession, the capability to evolve a formidable organizational group or team, the 
constructive ability to generate needed resources and necessary skills to developing 
viable business plans and foresight to detect a business opportunity that others could not 
notice. Economists call entrepreneurship, the coordinating factor of production. 
According to them, entrepreneurs put other factors of production together to form new 
business ventures. Land, labour, and capital cannot form any good or service production 
without the presence of an entrepreneur and his entrepreneurial activities. Where does a 
fresh graduate get resources – especially land, labour, and capital to begin a new 
business to employ his or herself and others? 
 On the other way round, intrapreneurship entails the activities of an 
intrapreneur, which refers to a person who has entrepreneurial skills and uses them 
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within a company, rather than using them to begin a business venture of his or her own 
(Pinchot 1985). Oyebanyi and Abiola (2013:35) observes that 
 

The concept of Intrapreneurship came in as a formal recognition                                              
of   entrepreneurship   as  an   attribute   of   employees   in   formal                                                    
organization through the  works of  Gifford  and  Elizabeth  Pinchot                                                        
who coined  the term in  1978 and later credited to Gifford  Pinchot                                                     
 III by Norman Macree in the April 17, 1982 issue of the Economist. 

   
There are so many differences that exist between entrepreneurship and 

intrapreneurship. However, the two concepts have these three major components in 
common – innovativeness, risk taking and proactiveness - which make them 
productively compartible. One, the level of innovativeness in intrapreneurship is 
secondary; not a primary innovativeness that would instantly float a novel business and 
products. Two, risk-taking is minimal in intrapreneurship. It could also be called a 
secondary risk-taking. A risk taken to generate an additional product would not be of 
the same magnitude as that taken to kick-start a virgin business venture. Such financial 
risk involved in intrapreneurship may be forfeiture of few months’ salaries or delayed 
payment of salaries. An intrapreneur has a principal financier which is the primary 
product of the company that has already broken even in the market. Third, proactiveness 
is not high in intrapreneurship because all the factors of production – land, labour, 
capital and entrepreneur – are already in place. An intrapreneur is not left bare-handed 
in his or her proactivities, he gets moral and financial supports from the principal 
organization. Vogel cited in Oyebanyi and Abiola (2013:37) posits; that “although there 
are notable examples of entrepreneurial leaders who left college to form hugely 
successful business, such as Bill Gates of Microsoft or Mark Zuckerberg of Facebook, 
these are very much in the minority”. 
 In conclusion, if the Entrepreneurship Education in the tertiary institutions is 
left alone, it would not succeed as expected because to become an entrepreneur after 
school, employing self and others can be decimated by huge financial involvement that 
young graduates cannot easily surmount. Rather, the inclusion of intrapreneurship could 
make Entrepreneurship Education succeed in producing entrepreneurs in existing 
organizations. The components include but not limited to: 
• Ingenuity discovery through intrapreneurship. 
•  Experiential learning in intrapreneurship. 
• Absence of Chrometophobia (fear of financial involvement) in intrapreneurship. 
• Work discretion and reward in intrapreneurship. 
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Statement of the Problem 
Nigerian Government envisaged that youth unemployment could be tackled 

through Education hence it evolved Entrepreneurship Education as one of the General 
Studies (GSTs). This programme is offered for two semesters before its beneficiaries 
graduate. One semester is used for theory and the second for practical (in existing 
companies). It would be expected that hundreds of thousands of Nigerian youths would 
not only be self-employed but employers of fellow graduates at the end of the 
programme. Unfortunately, youth unemployment figure keeps sky-rocketing years after 
the introduction of the programme. 

The researcher believes that the entrepreneurship course has run into a hitch. 
The policy is laudible but its implementation is faulty. It is programmed to make all 
graduate self-employed, by floating one’s own business. The question then, is if 
everybody runs a business, who employs the other?  So also, how would 
entrepreneurship graduates get start-off fund? These pertinent questions are the 
problems the researchers intend to solve.  
 
Research Questions 
1. How would ingenuity discovery induced by intrapreneurship help in youths’ 

employment? 
2. To what extent would experimental learning in intrapreneurship lead to youths’ 

employment? 
3. In what ways would absence of financial risk in intrapreneurship help youths to 

indulge in entrepreneurship? 
 
Research Hypotheses 
1. Ingenuity discovery in intrapreneurship does not significantly relate to Youth 

Entrepreneurial Involvement. 
2. There is no significant relationship between experiential learning in 

intrapreneurship and Youth Entrepreneur involvement. 
3. Fear of financial risk does not significantly relate to youth interest in 

Entrepreneurship ventures. 
 
Research Method 
 The descriptive research design was adopted for this research. The population 
of study comprised randomly selected 250 University of Uyo students in practical 
entrepreneurship education in companies in Uyo and its environment. The instrument of 
the study is a validated researcher’s made questionnaire titled: Relevance of 
Intrapreneurial components to University Entrepreneurship Education for Youths 
Employment (RICCUE), which was structured to conform to four point Likert Scale. 
The questionnaire contained two sections. Section A was on demographic data of the 
respondents. While Section B was designed to collect information on the variables 
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studied. Instrument was validated by experts in measurement and evaluation and its 
reliability after test-retest was 0.72. The instrument was administered to the 
entrepreneurship students at various places of training by the researcher’s. The retrieved 
copies of questionnaire were collected and analyzed using frequency, percentage and 
inferential statistics of Chi-square (X2) used in testing the hypotheses at 0.05 alpha level 
of significance. 
Research Question 1  
How would ingenuity discovery induced by intrapreneurship help in youth 
employment? 
    S/N                         Items                                    Agreed 
(SA + A) 
                                                                    Frequency                     
% 

     Disagreed (SD + D)    
Frequency               %      

  
1. Working with experts 
could give one good idea. 
 

 
       170 
 

 
           68%         

 
        80 

 
       32% 

2. Practicalizing theory in 
a free manner could make you an 
expert. 
 

 
       200 
 
 

 
          80% 

 
        50 

 
      20% 

3. Constant exposure to a 
process would make one an 
expert. 

 
        220 

 
         88% 

 
        30 

 
      12% 

4. One could be employed 
if he/she is discovered to be an 
expert. 

 
        180 

 
         72% 

 
        70 

 
      28% 

5. An expert could choose 
job and can easily create his/her 
company. 

 
        200 

 
          80% 

 
        50 

 
      20% 

6. Exposing you to all 
aspects of the job would make the 
job interesting. 

 
        190 

 
          76% 

 
        60 

 
       24% 

 

Average                                         193                        77%                57                 23% 
 
A total of 193 respondents, which represent 77% of the 250 population agreed that 
ingenuity acquired in intrapreneurship period could bring about youth employment. 
While only 57, representing 23% disagreed that ingenuity in intrapreneurship would not 
lead to youth employment and interest in entrepreneurship education of the youths. This 
implies that ingenuity discovery should be introduced into Entrepreneurship Education. 
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Research Question 2 
To what extent would Experiential Learning in intrapreneurship lead to Youth 
employment? 
    S/N                         Items                                    Agreed (SA + A) 
                                                                    Frequency                     % 

     Disagreed (SD + 
D)    
Frequency               %     

  
7. Full employment could come from 
experiential learning. 
 

 
     180 
 

 
            72%          

 
      70 

 
       28% 

8. Experiential learning in company, even 
without pay could give access to start your 
business.  
 

 
     190 
 
 

 
            76% 

 
      60 

 
      24% 

9. Constant exposure to a process would 
make one an expert. 

 
      220 

 
            88% 

 
      30 

 
      12% 

10. One could be employed if he/she is 
discovered to be an expert. 

 
      200 

 
            80% 

 
      50 

 
      20% 

11. An expert could choose job and can 
easily create his/her company. 

 
      180 

 
            72% 

 
      70 

 
      28% 

12. Exposing you to all aspects of the job 
would make the job interesting. 

 
      230 

 
            92% 

 
      20 

 
       8% 

 

Average                                                                   200                            80%           50                          20% 
 
The table above shows that 200, which is an equivalent of 80% of the population agreed 
that experiential learning in intrapreneurship could lead to youth employment after 
entrepreneurship education. While only 50, which represents 20% of the population 
disagreed. Therefore, it means that the introduction of intrapreneurship could lead to 
experiential business learning and employment of youth because they would discover 
their talents and areas of interest during the period.  
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Research Question 3 
In what ways would absence of financial risk in intrapreneurship help youths to indulge 
in entrepreneuship? 
    S/N                         Items                                    Agreed (SA + A) 
                                                                  Frequency                     % 

     Disagreed (SD 
+ D)    
Frequency               
%      

  
13. Absence of financial risk in 
intrapreneurship brings courage in youths. 
 

 
230 

 

 
        92% 

 
 20 

 
        8% 

14. Absence of financial risk brings joy to 
participate in entrepreneurship. 
 

 
200 

 
 

 
           
80% 

 
         
50 

 
      20% 

15. Presence of take-off capital makes one 
proactive. 

 
         140 

 
           
56% 

 
        
110 

 
      44% 

16. Presence of free landed properties would 
make one start his/her business. 
 

 
         150 

 
           
60% 

 
        
100 

 
      40% 

17. Absence of financial risk would make 
youth optimistic entrepreneurship students. 
 

 
         160 

 
           
64% 

 
         
90 

 
      36% 

18. Presence of financial risk in 
entrepreneurship education brings frustration. 

 
         170 

 
           
70% 

 
         
80 

 
       30% 

 

Average                                              175                       70.3%             75                   29.7% 
 
Again, 175 about 70.3% agreed that absence of financial risk in intrapreneurship aspect 
of entrepreneurship encourages youth to indulge in entrepreneurship in organizations. 
While only 75 representing 29.7% disagreed. As such, intrapreneurship that would not 
involve money should be introduced into the University through Entrepreneurship 
Education to improve youth interest to participate. 
 
Hypothesis One 
 Ingenuity discovery in intrapreneurship does not significantly relate to youth 
entrepreneurial involvement. 
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Chi-square Analysis of Responses on intrapreneurial ingenuity discovery in 
entrepreneurship in University of Uyo. 
 
    Responses                 Frequency        No.                df                
x2cal                            

                  X2crit  

  
 Agreed     (SA+A)         193         

                                                            250                 3                   158.8                     7.82                          
Disagreed(SD+D)          57 
 
 

       
As shown on the above table, calculated value is 158.8, which exceeds critical value of 
7.82 at the degree of freedom of 3 at 0.05 significant level. The null hypothesis which 
states that ingenuity discovery in intrapreneurship does not significantly determine 
youth entrepreneurial involvement was not accepted. Therefore, the alternate would be 
accepted; indicating that the ingenuity discovery in intrapreneurial undertakings in 
University of Uyo would increase youth love for organization entrepreneurship and job 
creation.  
 
Hypothesis Two 
There is no significant relationship between experiential learning in intrapreneurship 
and Youth Entrepreneur involvement. 
Chi-square Analysis of Responses on Experiential Learning  in intrapreneuriship 
and youth employment in University of Uyo. 
 
    Responses                 Frequency        No.                df                
x2cal                            

                  X2crit  

  
 Agreed     (SA+A)         230         

                                                            250                 3                   213.2                     
7.82                           
Disagreed(SD+D)          20 

 
The table above depicts that the calculated chi-square value of 213.2 far exceeds the 
critical value of 7.82 at degree freedom of 3 at 0.05 significant level. The hypothesis 
that states that; there is no significant relationship between experimental learning in 
intrapreneurship and youth entrepreneurial involvement is not upheld. Therefore, 
inclusion of experiential learning of intrapreneurship in Entrepreneurship Education 
could bring about youth employment and interest in Entrepreneurship. 
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Hypothesis Three 
Fear of financial risk does not significantly relate to youth interest in Entrepreneurship 
ventures. 
Chi-square Analysis of Responses on intrapreneurship ventures inclusion in 
entrepreneuriship in University of Uyo. 
 
    Responses                 Frequency        No.                df                
x2cal                            

                  X2crit  

  
 Agreed     (SA+A)         175         

                                                            250                 3                   145.0                     
7.82                           
Disagreed(SD+D)          75 

 
As shown on table above, since the calculated chi-square value of 145.0 is greater than 
the critical value of 7.82 at degree of freedom of 3 at 0.05 significant level, the null 
hypothesis which states that fear of financial risk does not significantly relate to youth 
interest in Entrepreneurial Venture is not accepted. This implies that the fear of 
financial risk or expenses (Chrometophobia) scare them from going into 
entrepreneurship. But the absence of such fear as provided in intrapreneurship could 
encourage them to indulge in Entrepreneurship in University of Uyo. 
 
Discussion of Findings 
 The findings of this study show that most of the respondents agreed that 
ingenuity discovery provided in intrapreneurship; experiential learning and absence of 
risk in intrapreneurship make for youth employment through active organizational 
intrapreneurship and subsequently create jobs. While all the null hypotheses generated 
were not accepted. Hypothesis 1 shows that majority of the respondents agreed that 
entrepreneurship education should contain intrapreneurial components that would 
enable youths to function as entrepreneurs in an existing company. This is in line with 
Pinchot (1985) and Oyebanji and Abiola (2013) who agreed that entrepreneurs can 
function in that capacity without starting a new job. Also, hypothesis 2, which states 
that there is no significant relationship between experiential learning in intrapreneurship 
and Youth Entrepreneurial involvement is not accepted because the data have it that 
intrapreneurship provides avenue for experiential learning in company that could 
provide job opportunity and exploit in organization entrepreneurship. The above 
findings are in line with the observation of Azami (2013) who asserts intrapreneurship 
can restore to employment but “individual entrepreneurship is developmental”. 
Hypothesis 3, which states that fear of financial risk does not significantly relate to 
youth interest in Entrepreneurial Ventures is not accepted. This shows that fear of 
financial involvement or spending money on acquisition of factors of production scare 
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youth from indulging in entrepreneurial undertakings. As such, there is no financial 
involvement or availability of fund to innovate goods and services, youth would be 
enthusiastic to get involved in entrepreneurship. This is in line with the assertion that 
risk-taking is an important index in intrapreneurship and that by encouraging risk 
taking, experimentation, a company may have more chances of creating a successful 
product (Toftoy and Chatterjee 2004). Many other authorities also advocated a situation 
where fund provision and absence of financial risk can encourage youths into 
entrepreneurship and such could come from initial paid jobs by companies who provide 
these financial involvement (Rutherford and Holt 2007), Nyorere (2015) and Igwe 
(2009). 
 
Conclusion 

Generally, many writers agree that intrapreneurship should be explored 
alongside entrepreneurship to solve youth employment problem. Those intrapreneurial 
components include ingenuity discovery, provided by already established companies; 
provision of avenues to youth to learn through experience as full or partial employees to 
organizations and removal of financial risk by government and corporate individuals. 
 
Recommendations 
 Based on the findings, the following recommendations are made: 
1) Since youth unemployment is real, crime and criminality occasioned by youth 
unemployment is increasing by the day, Entrepreneurship Education should be made 
more practical than it is now.  
2) Young graduates cannot easily raise the fund to procure land, capital and 
labour. Therefore, means of getting fund should be provided by government and 
corporate bodies, for young graduate to set up their own businesses. 
3) Youths should be made to have enough job experience during entrepreneurship 
in existing companies and National Youths Service Corps (NYSC). Within the period, 
they could have enough job experiences that could fetch them employment or 
encourage them to set up their own business when there is fund. 
4) Youths should be employed by companies with very little pay like they earn 
during youth service and during the period they could be useful in using their acquired 
ingenuity to innovate products for their employing companies or themselves. 
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